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As the trend in dynamic RAMs is toward hlgher levels of integration, evaluat-
ing alpha-particle i-nduced soft errorlrates prlor to device design has become

increasingly more important. Although several works2,3have been reported for model-

ling collection processes, computation of error rates for the RAM arrays has not
been satisfactory. This paper presents a new modeI, ca1]ed Soft Error Rate Analy-
sls Model(SERAM), to precisely predlct error rates of dynamic NMOS RAMs. SERAM

simul-ates the three-dimenslonal dlffuslon and col-lection processes of generated

carriers for various alpha-partlcle incldences. The nolse charge lnduced by alpha-
particle was measured to verlfy SERAM.

SERAM is as fol-lows: The el-ectrons generated withln the depletlon region
beneath the collector are lnstantaneously collected. A part of electrons generated.

in the field-free substrate region diffuse and are col-lected 1n the depletion
rooinn rFha rnt&l collected charge, Qcr, j.s a sum of both charges computed by con-

sidering the ionization density for alpha-particle 1n Si. The frequency (tne pro-
bability dlstribution, D(O) ) of col]ected charge ls obtalned by slmulating many

incidences with varlous energies, locations and angles of incidence, and by sortlng
the collected charges. The upset probabillty of stored. data for one incidence j.s

given by the equation, t=[:D(Q)dQ, where Q^ is the crltical charge for upset. An
'Q" 
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alpha-partlcle causes noise charge in a cell- or a bit l-ine. The soft error rate
f nn mamnprr n a'l 'l nn^ a i c ai tr^- t^ 

/'nil \

'ru'rvtr usrf, mode is given bV Ert"/=(poNo€, where S" i" the alpha flux; N is the
number of cell-s;.and a is the alpha radiated area per one col-l-ector. The soft

+I\T
error rate for bit line mode 1s given by E-tt'=#^Q"? X u1€i, where t", is ther LRC- z T r_ -r_

arrala tlma' + is tl're f'lnal-J-- time: and N. is the nUmbef Of blt l_ineS. The SUm_vfrrrv, vrts I fvqvrrr6 uIItg, dlru t\b _LD

mation is done over all dlffusion regi-ons connected with one bit l-ine.
To verlfy the mode1, we measured the nolse charge col-lected. in one memory ce1l

nr e qqmn'lo 'Fhe sample was fabrlcated by the conventlonal double polysillcon gate
nFnaaqq rfha lnoc nf 1-l.ra cf nna f ^ ,.,a^ r Qvayrvu'De. rrrs or'eo of the storage gate was 18x18 pmt. The translent voltage pulses

generated when a charge col-l-ected wlthin the cel-l were sensed by a source follower
circult, as shown in Flg.1. The waveforms of the output pulses were measured uslng
the biomation 8100 waveform recorder. The.tiplcal waveforms are shown in Fig.2.
The colLection tlme estimated from the flalling tlme was about 20 to 100 nanosecond.s.

The total collected charge was determlned by the peak value. The measured and com-

puted frequencies are shown in Fig.l. The agreement between the slrnulation and
the experiment 1s good.
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We have measured and analyzed the error rates for 64f-nlt samples. The criti-
ca1 charge dependence of the error rate was shown in Fig.4. The blt llne mode

error was domlnant for the samples wlth the crltlcal charge of; cel1 above 80 fC.

Agreernent with the experlment was excellent for this mode.

In additlon, memory ce1l scallng analysis shows that if the cell area scales

as {t/x12, the ratio Q./Qo( decreases as (1/K)F , where K)1, B-0.4 for unscal-ed

voltages and 1.4 for sca1ed voltages.

In concluslon, we have developed SERAM which

duced soft error rates of dynamic NMOS RAMs. Our

design tool- fon evaluating the alpha-lmmunity of

256K-bit, lM-bit or larger.

analyzes the alpha-partlcle in-

model will provide an effective

dynamlc RAMs with the capaclty of
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Flg.1 Dynamic NMOS memory cell cross
section and the experimental setup for
measuring the noise charge
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Flg.2 Typlcal transient waveforms of
collected charg'es
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Fie.3 Measured and computed
frequencles for one memory ce11
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